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of the legislature tiro Republlcun."
Aftor tills announcement fuithcr re-

turns wore received Indicating Rre.it
Republican Ruins and the bands that
hud boon nwaltlng orders at Repub'l-Va- n

state headuuartois struck up for
tho first time during the night, thi.
glee club chimed In und tho Ropul

jollification was Inaugurate! after
midnight with nil sorts of demonstra-
tions.

At p. m. Chairman Smvii'.I, of
the Democratic committee, was asked
for a stntement on the Ohio iviuli.
but declined to make one. lie vns
then asked If he conceded the electi--

of JudRe Nnsh or claimed the election
of McLean, to which ho repll "1: "I
will say nothing."

Cleveland, Nov. 7. The returns rem
tho western reserve show mnrk'-- Re-

publican gains and this part of tho
state will do much toward Riving Nash
a good majority.

rMnvnlnnrl Wm" 7 Thn PlnVplnndW.l.t.. ...., ..... - - .

Leader claims the election of Nash by
from 35,000 upward.

Toledo, Nov. 7. Mavor Jones at 0 '

o'clock conceded his own defeat. "If
my race has contributed In nny way,"
he said, "to the success of John It. Mc- -

Lean and a rebulf to tho Infamous
Philippine policy of tho administration,
I feel that it has rot been In vain."

Toledo, O., Nov. 7. Three precincts
Rlvo Jones 379, Nash 205, McLean 190.

These precincts gave Jones 487 last
spring.

Cleveland, Nov. 7. None of the otllc-l- al

returns are In yet, but unofficial re-

turns from two precincts Rive .Tone",
Indepe- - dent, more votes than Nash,
Republican, and McLean, Democrat,
tORether.

Cincinnati. Nov. 7. Few scattering
returns from Ohio show Jones, non-
partisan, is getting about one-twelf-

of the total vote and coming laigely
from Republicans.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Sixty precincts
outside Cincinnati, Cleveland and To-

ledo give Nash 6,101, McLean G.870,

Jones SU. Same In 1S97 gave nuphtiell.
Republican, G.221; Chapman, Democrat,
G.099

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. At 10.30 p. in.
Hon. C. L. Kurtz, the Ohio member of
the Republican national committee,
who Is In Governor Hushnell's office
figuring on the returns, said: "I re-

gard tho returns received up to this
time Insufliclent to make a correct es-

timate on the vote for governor. The
first precincts leported are usually the
ones In which there Is a small vote and
that vote Is less liable to fluctuation
than In other precincts. Hence It Is
Idle to claim either the election of Nash
or McLean as yet."

KENTUCKY.

Louisville, Ky Nov. 7. At midnight
Chairman Long, of the Republican
campaign committee, claims that Gen-

eral Taylor has carried the state by
from 10.000 to 15,000.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. IJy the com-

bined efforts of tho Republicans and
Attorney General W. 8.

Taylor, Republican, has been elected
governor of Kentucky by a majorl.v
variously estimated from 7.000 t 15,000

over Gnebel, Democrat. Returns re-

ceived up to midnight Indicate the elec-

tion of the entire Republican ticket,
while tho complexion of the leg.stiturt
Is in doubt.

Louisville, Nov. 7, 10 p. m. Returns
from the state are coming In slowly,
but each county shows Republican
gains ami to such an extent that Tuy-lor'- H

election by a majority of over
3,000 Is Indicated.

Secretary Hampton, of the Repub-
lican committee, is claiming Taylor's
election by 10.000. Chairman Long and
Governor Bradley are confident of
Taylor's election and say he has car-lie- d

the stnte by a safe plurality, but
they decline to give figures. The
Courier Journal, Democratic, from lift
llgures, says tho result Is In doubt.
The Post, Democratic, which has op-

posed Goehel, claims Taylor's election
by 10.000.

Louisville, Nov. 7. At 10.45 p, m. re-

turns received at Republican head-
quarters continue to show an Increase
Jn gains throughout the state. Chair-
man Long says that Taylor will win.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Ker.tuckv's near-
ly complete returns from twenty-fou- r
counties, out of 119, give Goehel, Demo-
crat, 1S.900; Taylor, Republican, 15,5CG;

Drown, 977.

MEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7. Secretary Fox,
of the Republican state committee,
said at 10 o'clock that the legislature
would be sure If there was not a

elected In New York city.
1'p to that time there had been re-

ported gains of eight districts up the
state. Senator Piatt remained In Ins
apartments and Chairman Odell Jolne 1

him there, the returns being sent to
them at Mr. Piatt's parlors. Chair-
man Odell said after hearing the Re-

publican figures from Kings county:
"The Republican membership In

now figures up to about nine-
ty This exceeds my.greatest expec-
tations, and I am deeply grateful to
tho leaders for their work. I only wish
we could make It 150. I think the re-

sult Is due largely to an Improvement
in the organization up tho state. Of

b
i fJR ty,

M .

cpurso, tho fight In tho Democratic
party had something to do with cer-
tain counties,"

New York, Nov. 7. Kings county
complete rIvpss Register, Howe, Re-

publican, 79,217; Gray, Democrat, 77,-72- 4.

New York, Nov. 7. Robert Mazot,
Republican candidate for assembly
In tho Nineteenth district, admits that
he Is defeated. Collector George R.
lllflwoll, who manaccd Mazet'a cam-
paign, also concedes the defeat of
Mnret.

New York, Nov. 7. Tammany claims
the election of Its whole county ticket
by no.OOO plurality and the defeat of
Assemblyman Mnzet by 600.

Now Yoilc, Nov. 7. At midnight Mr.
11. H. Odell, Jr.. chairman of the Repub-
lican state committee said that tho Re-
publicans had elected at least nlno
members of the lower house of the
legislature. He said that the returns
so far received fium up tho state
showed gratifying results so far ns
municipal olhcers are concerned.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Incomplete re-

turns from the city of Baltimore and
meagie reports from the state received
up to 11 o'clock tonight Indicate that
tho Republicans of Maryland have
been overwhelmingly defeated and
that John Wulter Smith, the Demo-
cratic candidate, has been elected by
a majority variously estimated from
10,000 to 15,000. There is also a rea-
sonable certainty that the lower hous?
of tho general assembly will be Demo
cratic by n laige majority and thit
tne Democrats will elect enough stale
senators to overcome tho Republican
advantage nmong tho hold-ov- er sect-
ors, thereby controlling both branches
of tho legislature. Tho Democrat's
are wild with enthusiasm, while th?
Republicans are correspondingly de-

pressed over the lesult, which thay
are Inclined to attribute to treachery
among the followers of Mayor Mil-st- er

und United States Senator George
L. Wellington. Tho latter has taken
no pait In tho campaign and has not
hesitated since his resignation as chair-
man of the state committee n few
weeks ago to predict the overwhelm-
ing defeat of the Republican ticket.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 7. Return!' from the en-

tire state give Crar.e, Republican 1GS.-Sr.- 9;

Paine, Democrat, 103.811". In 1S93

"Walcott. Republican, had 191.1P.S; Kruos
Democrat 107,057. Tho Republicans
therefoie have carried the stcie by 7.

The result shows u net Repub-
lican l.is-- s of 18,147.

Boston, Nov. 7. The Democrats to-

day had no difficulty lii carrying the
city of Boston. For the past threj
years the city has Indorsed the Repub-
lican candidate for governor, but this
year Robert Tieat Paine, Jr.. the Demo-
cratic nominee, recelvd a plurality of
G.19G over W. Murray Crane, Repub-
lican. 1'alne's total vote was 32,592 and
Crane's 2G.39G. Wolcott, Republican,
carried the city by a plurality of 1SS7

over Bruce, Democrat. These llgures
hhow a loss for Crane from Wolcott's
vote of 7,179 ami a gain for Paine over
Bruce of 914 The decrease In tin
Crane vote Is partly due to the fact
that he comes fiom the western part
of the state and did net have the local
popularity that "Wolcott had.

JTEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7. It is evident
to both parties In today's election that
Nebraska has repledged her allegiance
to the Fusion standard. While Re-

publicans are not yet willing to ad-

mit defeat, figures point that way.
There has been a steady falling off
of the vote of both parties, but while
the Fuslonlsts have suffered but light-
ly, the Republican loss Is not less than
three to a precinct. If the present
ratio Is maintained Governor Holcomb
and the Fusion state ticket will be
elected by not less than 10,000. Fuslon-inl- s

claim much more.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 7. At 10 p. m. the

Lincoln State Journal posts a bulletin,
saying: "At present rate of gains, Hol-
comb Is elected by 12,000 majority."

KEW JERSEY.

Trenton, N J , Nov. 7. The returns
at mldnicht indicate th.H the Republi
cans have carried the ftate by about
"n nno nlurnllt. nlthnurh there was no
direct vote on a state ticket. Tho Rs--- y

Milillnnnu t nAwtfnl luiliaro rt tll.vWw
I'liuiilillin n ill i i'hii'ii .? w hij
legislature by good working majorities
nnd will nave an increased represenia
tlon In the house of assembly.

Newark, N. J.. Nov ".At the clos
cf the polls In New Jersey at p m
it was certain vr Republicans nan
carried the slate and retained control
of the senate and house of assembly

KANSAS.

Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 7. At 10.30 p.
m. very meaRre returns Indicate Re
publican gains In tho county elections
held over Knnas today. It Is pre-
dicted by conservative politicians that
tho Republican gain will reach 10 per
cent. .

CALIFORNIA.

Sun Francisco. Nov. ".The Ileiiub-llea- n

city committee concedes the elec-
tion of James Phelnn, Democrat, may-
or, by 3,000 majority.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Sioux Fnllfl, S. D.. Nov. 7. Sioux
Falls Argun Leader, batting estimate

7 t m. source of satis- -
wirw-- ai o w-- faction tomj every
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that Enscfclt '
sboos offer her the opportunity of selecti-
ng- any style she may require at the uni-

form price of S'1.00 per pair.

$av

iiie leather, width ot toe,
and style of heel are left to
her choosing. "Easefelt"
shoes are not the standard
for poor shoes, hut the stand-
ard for the best.

1

Not one style, Iwt many ; not many prices, but one.

I

One Prioo, $ A oQ0
All Styles, U SUL

LEWIS, REILLY c DAVIES,
TELEPHONE 2402. 114-1- 10 WYOMINQ AVENUE. J
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HE day when the girl becomes a woman; the day when the wife becomes a mother; the day when the change
of life becins; those are womans' three days of destiny. At each of these periods of functional chance

the balance of health, both of mind and body, is disturbed. There may be only weakness and nervousness, or
there may be hysteria, depression and dementia, horror of mind and anguish of body.

No argument is necessary to prove that woman needs to exercise the greatest care of her womanly health
during these periods of functional change in order to save herself from the serious results which so often follow.

There is a medicine for woman designed to help her in these critical periods. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has helped and healed thousands of sick and suffering women.

It is not a cure-al- l. It is prepared spcciaUy for woman's peculiar ailments and acts with wonderful
healing power upon the delicate female organs. It regulates the periods, heals inflammation and ulceration,
cures female weakness, and invigorates the entire womanly organism. It makes the baby's advent practically
painless, and gives abundant vitality to nursing mothers.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a scientifically prepared medicine, and within the scope of its purpose
it is without a rival in the lasting benefits it confers upon weak and sickly women. There arc many medicines
offered for women's use which seem helpful because they relieve pain and stimulate the body. But their effects

raffJ lp. If ,Mfm itiratt
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Partial view ol the Invalids' Hotel anil Surgical Institute, Cuffnto, N. Y., with portrait ol
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief Coniuttins Physician.

A flJsttSsn'G Suffering.
"It gives me much pleasure," writes Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamcstowu, Guil-

ford Co., N. C, "to thank Dr. Pierce for the great good rcceieu Irom the
use of his 'Favorite Prescription' nnd 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I had
suffered for thre; years or more at monthly periods. It seemed as though
I would die with p'ain in my back and stomach. I could not stand at all
without fainting ; had given up all hopsi of ever beins cured, when one of
my friends insisted upon my trying Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. With
but little faith I tried it, and before I had taken half a bottle I felt better,
had better appetite aud slept better. Now I have taken two bottles of ' Fa-

vorite Prescription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and am happy
to say I am entirely cured, and all done in two months' time when all
medicines had failed to do any good at all."

A Fflothsp's Pangs
" I would like to express my gratitude to you for the benefit I have received

from your wonderful medicine 'Favorite Prescription,' " writes Mrs. H. C.
Anderson, of South Britain, New Haven Co., Conn. (Dot 33). "During the
first month of pregnancy I con1,1 not keep anything on my stomach. Was
so sick that I had to go to bed a' stay for wefcs. I tried different doctors,
but with little benefit. I read about many being helped by using your medi-
cine so I thought I would give it a trial. I began to take your Favorite

Tkirnmr Kmaivw Fymrm.rfi oir-fff- 1. n w s 4 .ai n h iitvi UtziLcsnAiL.miili a o pay it
ami qsvos 21
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on returns thus received from
points in South Dakota, claims the
election of the .Republican nominee
state supreme court by 10,000 majority.
This is also the estimate of tho na-
tional Republican committeemen.

Jnckson, Miss., Nov. 7. Scattering
returns received from representative
sections of the statp Indicate a
llqht vote In th5 Mississippi
The entlro Democratic state ticket Is
elected by a majority estimated at
S0.000.

Vn.. Nov. 7. Returns
show hat both branches of

legislature will Dem-
ocratic.

NEW YORK TOWNS AND CITIES.

Syracuse, Nov. 7. Mayor McGulre.
Democrat, cariies the city by nearly
2,000.

Utlca, Nov. 7. R.W. Sherman, Demo-
crat, Is elected muyor of by S7.

Balance of city ticket Is
by majorities ranging from two to 300.

Ithaca, Nov. 7. Tho city of Ithaca
tho Democratic candidate for

county tieasurer a plurality of 1B7 and
tho Republican candidate for sheriff

The standaul voting machlnei
were used In this city and the result

known Feventeen minutes after the
polls closed.

Rochester, Nov. 7. Rochester com-
plete gives Republican,

plurality for mayor.
Oswego, Nov. 7. Albort Hall, Demo-

crat, elected mayor by about 200
majority.

Klmlra, Nov. 7. p. m.
point to a Republican landslide Che-
mung county, the home of
Hill Charles II. Knapp, Republican,
Is elected to the assembly, a Demo-
cratic

Jamestown, Nov. n. n. Vreeland,
Republican, Is elooled member of con-
gress to succeed Warren D, Lewis, re- -

Flwtd, in the dUurlct.
ills plurality Is estimated at 11,000.

Duffalo, Nov. 7. standaid vot-
ing machine was.us'cd In this city y

for the first time and
all that was expected of It. The

In the city was known forty-fiv- e

minutes after the polls was clo-e- on
tho head of tho ticket which com-
puted (list. Tho made a
clean sweep, ch cling city tieapu.er and
other city oillcors by majorities
lug from 2,000 to 9,000. The RepuUI-can- s

also elect their entire council-mani- c

ticket, giving them seven mem-
bers, nnd the Democrats two. In the
county, Thomas Penny,
for district attorrey, Is elected
about 10.1)00 plurality, nnd John Neff
for county auditor by 7,000.

TROUBLE KENTUCKY.

Governor Uses the Id.iitia to Secure
n. Fair Count.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. At fl o'clock
tonight Colonel r O. Mcngel received
ordeis from Governor liindley to send
to the polls at once thj Louisville Le- -
glon, which hud been aims at
Its armory all In readiness for a

i rail. L'n to this time tho election hnd
been one of the ciulft?st ever known
nere. A few arrests for alleiwd inter- -
foipnce with voters wort. made, but

'

there was less than the unial amount j

of friction between the for th. j

respective cardMatcs. When the polln
closea at 4 o clock, the Inspector rep-
resenting the Interests of the Drown
ticket appealed and demanded adm't-tnnc- p

to help In the count. This wia
dono n Injunction Is-

sued by Judge Toney, of the clrcu t
court, shortly before noon, rostnitnlw?
the city authorities and ofllc?rs of
election from Interfering with tho
Urown inspectors. Abnut the mldd'o
of the afternoon, the se-

cured a similar order for their Inspec-
tors on that they were
threatened with Interference. In a.

number of places the wro
refused recognition and Governor

are not permanent. When the power of their opi
ates and stimulants is exhausted the old
returns and usually in aggravated form. " Favorite
Prescription " contains no alcohol, and is absolutely
iree irom opium, cocaine, ana oiner narcotics.

S

No woman need despair of a cure of the dis-

eases affecting the womanly organs if she will
give " Favorite Prescription " a fair and faithful
trial. The most obstinate cases yield to the
action of this great remedy.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by
letter, free of and so obtain the benefit of
the advice of a specialist in diseases of women.

is no similar offer of free medical advice
which has behind it an institution like the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. As
chief consulting physician to this institution, as-

sisted by his staff of nearly a score of specialists,
Dr. Pierce has in a little more than thirty years
treated and cured over half a million women.

correspondence is strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Prescription ' in November and I had a nice little baby girl in February fol-

lowing. My baby weighed over eighti pounds. I was only in hard labor
about one hour and got along nicely during confinement ; was up and dressed
on the eighth day. I never had the doctor with me at all ; just the nurse and
one or two friends. friends thought that I was sick a very short time. I
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is indeed a true ' mother's friend,'
for it helped mc wonderfully. It kept me from having a miscarriage. This
makes ray second child ; with the first one I did not take ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and I had a miscarriage. The little one lived just about two months
and she was sick all the time. This last baby is as plump aud healthy as any
mother could wish. She is about three weeks old now and is gaining in flesh
every day."

Chango of Life
Mrs. M. Barnes, of Balls Ferry, Shasta Co., Cal., writes: "My

said I was suffering from effects of ' change of life.' I had heart disease,
womb trouble and rheumatism. My head was so dizzy I could hardly stand
up. When I began Dr. Pierce's medicines I improved right along. I took
seven or eight bottles of the 'Favorite Prescription,' a teaspoonful three
times a day, and the ' PleaBant Pellets ' at night. I feel as well as I ever did.
I take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Pierce's medicines to sufTering
women. I think they are the best medicines in the world. I can't say
enough in their praise. The ' Favorite Prescription ' cured me after I had
becu tick for two years so I was hardly able to be about."
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the pools was made upon a statement
by Judge Toney ledting this state of
ati'ulin. Judge Toney's letter to Clov- -
ernor Rradley follows:

j Sir: Two manilatoiy Injunctions were
t"daj IsM.ed by me us one of the Jiulse
of tho Jeft'trHoii dlstilct court rniultti.K
tikotlon (lllurs at thi election precincts
to allow tl.c liifpcctiiin for the Itrown and
Republican tickets entrance to the vot-
ing priclnctH to witness and Inspect the
count. It has bicn represented to ino
that tlic-- Inltinctlons nro being

Ignored rnc1 vlolatfd. I havo
l s'li il tho decree fir Judrmrnt of law. I
am not a ministerial ollleer and ciintvit
enfi rce It. I call your attention to thli
fjet as chief executive of the state that
you irny ti'ko such action to see ih.it
tho laws nre evecuted as you may deem
proper under tho clicumntaiiccs.

The men wero ready, and within .t
few minutes began to form about the
armory. Relts were loaded up with ball
cartridges, and every man had his
bayonet llxcd. Colonel Mengal, who
was In uniform for tho first time slnro
the regiment was placed In readiness
for a call, assumed command. As soon
as tho order became known, Sherlf
Uell hastened to the armory nnd pro-
tested azalnst the calllns out of the
tioops on the ground that there had
been no disorder and no trouble, and
that there vvus no occasion for action
by tho state authorities; that Judge
Toney had not made any representa-
tion to him, the sheriff, as peace off-
icer of the county, that there had been
any Interference with his order.

Colonel Mengal replied that ho was
acting under Instructions from Gover-
nor Bradley.

JUDGES ELECTED.

No Opposition in Six Counties Con-

tests in Fayette and Schuylkill.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Judges were

elected In eleven counties In this state
today. In six counties there was no
opposition, tho following being

Allegheny Frederick II. Collier, Re-
publican, Democrat and antl-rln- tr

S9

m

onus- - - A Kndlkh. Republi-
can and Democrat.

Chester Joseph Hemphill. Republi-
can, Democrat, fusion, anti-fusio- Cit-

izens' and Rryan Anti-Trus- t.

Dauphin John H. Weiss, Republican
and Democrat.

Luzerne Gulnes L. Halsey, Republi-
can and Democrat.

Philadelphia Samuel W. Pennypaok-er- ,
Republican and Democrat; Henry

J. McCarty, Republican and Democrat.
In Lancaster, Judge Charles II. I..in-dl- s,

Republican, wns opposed by D.ivld
McCullln, Democrat, but Judge Lan Us
was by a largo m,iorlty.
There was a fierce contest in S'huyl-kl- ll

county, where D. C. Hennlng, In-

cumbent appointed by Governor Stone,
wns opposed by D. C. Waddlnger,
Democrat.

A fierce contest wns also fought In
r'nyette county for the Judgeship va-
cated by A. Leslie Mestrezat, Demo-
crat, elevated today to the supreme
bench. Nathaniel Dvvlng, Republican,
and Robert K. Umbel, Democrat, were
the opposing candidates.

In Armstrong county Calvin Roy-bur- n,

the Democratic Incumbent, was
opposed by W. O. Patton.

Luclen W. Doty, the Democratic In-

cumbent In Westmoreland county, hid
as opponents John n. Steel, Republi-
can, and John D. Gill, Prohibition.

SUSQUEHANNA RETURNS.

Wright and Maxey Defeated Bal-

ance of Republican Ticket Elected.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Pa., Nov. 7. Reports from
twenty-si- x out of fifty election dls-trie- s

give Ruffum. Domocrntlo candi-
date for register and recorder, a ma-

jority of M0, a Democratic gain of juO,

which assures his election over S. S.

Wright by over 300 majority. Mnxey,
Republican candldato for Bhorlff, I

probably defeated by 200 majority.
The balance of the Ropub"cun ticket
is elected, Burnett, for state treus- -

.
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urer, will carry Susquehanna county)
by COO. The balance of the county
ticket Is elected, as tollows Treasurer,

Scott, Republican, Auburn.
County commissioners, G. S. Tlngley,
Rep., Herrlck; H. H. Harrington,
Rep., Hrldgewator; Isaiah Harre,
Dem., Rush. Auditors. M. McVlcker
Rep., Hopbottom; L. M. Glletto, Rop.
Thompson; Herbert Fish, Dem
Sprlngville.

The vote for S. S. Wright, candidate!
for register nnd recorder, 'la close, '

WYOMING REPUBLICAN.'

Mnjority for State' Tick'et "arid' Re-

corder Shipy. , .'",,.'
Special to the Sorat-to- Tribune. . .

Tunkhannook, Pa., Nov. 7. Returmi
now In show; Republican majority fo?
state- - ticket, lfc 'WW'der, Rep.,
elected, . Shirllf" ."a"u'il TSithonotaryi
doubtful. ; - ? '' Ti

, WEETLNCLOF 3JSIJPES.
," - i

Phlladtr;lila, Nov.., W lffr"a-slo- n

of tho semi-annu- moetlng"T5f'the
board "8t bishops of tlpj; Mnl,hrdllst
Episcopal church was held today be-

hind closed doors. The conference
has bi'tjn In sessjon Jjery for ejght days)
arid nltlch business "bf Jniportaride to
the church was trans.vPttyl. ..Attr- - to-

day's session the bishops departed for
TJnltlmdre. wHicre .tUMy Jv3Di:'nIeet th
general committee .on churoh exten-sld- h

ta assemble" Thurda' 'mbrh'lng.
.A numht'ivot iho.pi-lau- - vvllUrvroaln

lii Dnltlmoro over Sumluy aiicC others
Vlll return to thlr tiltpiini Hnenkufrom
local pulpits In tho iuturesl of the
Frcedmen's AM 0aitv-- '. Tlwantlre
board of blnhopsvIll meet the'goiu-ra- l

committee of rreodmen'H Artfniia" tho
Southern KducatlotuU. woelet-ljpdh- l.t

city In a two duys' conference' Cegln-iiIii- k

Nov. 13. On Nov.- - 40 tHei bo.ird
will go to ajhlnonto meet tho.
uenenU- - niinsionary committee,- -

J !


